
Lighthouse 100: turn-by-turn directions: 
 
 
Mile    description        
 
3.5    left on old mission road 
 
4.5 right on smokey hollow road (mini aid 

station (a)) 
 
7.8    continue south to merge with center rd. 
 
9.0    aid station 1: peninsula fire station  
    (14247 center rd.) 
 
9.5    left on blue water road 
 
10.5    right on bluff rd. 
 
14.8 bluff rd. remerges with center rd. (mini 

aid station (b)) 
 
17.3 left on e. shore rd. 
 
20.5 left on bay blvd. south 
 
 Aid station 2: east bay park, traverse 

city (200 e. bay blvd. south) 
 
21.2 right on eighth street 
 
21.4 left on us31/m72 
 
21.6 right on airport access rd. 
 
22.0 cross parsons rd., join tart trail on left 
 
24.8 exit tart trail at holiday rd. (turn right) 
 



Mile    description        
 
25.8 right on holiday village rd. 
 
26.3 left on lone lookout rd. 
 
26.5 left on village circle dr.  
  

Aid station 3: 3891 village circle dr. 
 
26.7 right on lone lookout rd. 
 
26.9 right on holiday village rd. 
 
27.8 rejoin tart trail and turn right 
 
29.5 exit tart trail, right on bunker hill rd. 
 
31.2 left on Lautner rd. 
 
31.5 right to rejoin tart trail 
 
33.4 exit tart trail, left on bates rd. 
 (mini aid station (c)) 
 
36.3 right on yuba rd. 
 
36.8 left on bates rd. 
 
37.9 right on angell rd. 
 
38.8 left on monro rd. 
 
40.0 aid station 4: monro rd. 
 
40.8 right on town line rd. 
 
41.2 left on elk lake rd. 
 



Mile    description        
 
43.2 elk lake rd. merges with us 31 
 
44.2 right on lake street, which turns into 

ames st, which turns into cairn hwy. 
 
47.8 left on cairn hwy. 
 Aid station 5 and start of 50-mile race 

(nw corner of cairn hwy and cherry 
ave) 

 
50.2 right on campbell rd. 
 
51.5 campbell rd becomes nw torch lake rd. 

(turn left) 
 
53  (Mini aid station (d) 
 
57 left on barnes rd. 
 
57.8 right on sugar maple lane 
 Aid station 6 (130 sugar maple lane, 

kewadin)  
 
57.9 back out to barnes rd., turn right 
 
58.0 right on us 31 
 
64.0 mini aid station (e)) eastport market 

parking lot 
 
65.0 left on lore rd. 
 
65.2 right on old dixie highway 
 
69.8 left on gennett rd. 
 
 



Mile    description        
 
72.1 right on 4th st/Norwood rd. (church is 

on corner) 
 
72.3 Aid station 7 (Norwood church) (corner 

of 4th st and gennett rd.) 
 
74.3 cross us31; on the other side, norwood 

road becomes barnard rd. 
 
77.3 mini aid station (f) (corner of barnard 

rd. and klooster rd.) 
 
81.2 right on us31, follow into Charlevoix 
 
82.8 aid station 8: holiday gas station 

parking lot (1408 bridge street south, 
Charlevoix) 

 
83.8 michigan ave merges with division st. 

(briefly), then left on mt mcsauba rd. 
 
84.4 right on waller rd. 
 
85.7 access beginning of little traverse 

wheelway on left (just before reaching 
us 31): stay on little traverse wheelway 
all the way until the finish (except to 
reach aid station 9) 

 
87.5 mini aid station (g) 
 
91.6 left on us 31 
 
91.8 right on 9 mile point drive 
 
92 aid station 9: 6890 9 mile point drive, 

Charlevoix 



Mile    description        
 
92.2 left on 9 mile point drive 
 
92.4 right on us 31 
 
92.6 left on little traverse wheelway to 

rejoin trail 
 
96 mini aid station (h): intersection of trail 

and townsend rd. 
 
100.5 exit little traverse wheelway by 

turning left at Wachtel ave.; proceed 
straight to the finish line!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


